International Society of Guatemala Collectors -- 2019 ISGC Auction
Bidding Open from March 15 – May 15, 2019
Please note that references to ‘ex-Ricoy’ are to the sale of Miguel Ricoy’s Guatemalan material, Part 1, Christie’s Robson
Lowe, Zurich, 5 November 1986.
Lot
Description
Minimum Bid
101 Donation Lot – Received at our ISGC Booth at ARIPEX 2019 by an anonymous collector: 8
$10
Covers including: The Voice of Guatemala reply card, 3 Airmail covers from the 1940’s, one
censored, 1902 cover with two of the 75c issue, early postal stationery, and 2 philatelic items.
Worth at least double the minimum bid.
102 1810 – Colonial Period Stampless, wrapper which carried tax reports on tobacco to an agent
$20
of the crown. “Correo de Julio” at the top. The packet was rated 9 Reales.
103 1871 -- #1a 1871 ochre and buff lower right corner block of 20 (4x5) with large margins. Mint
$65
never hinged original gum. Small thin spot in margin. A beautiful block.
104 1873 -- #5 4r Lithograph, dull red violet, sound copy, genuine, F-VF, no gum as issued. A scarce
$30
stamp.
105 1881 -- 1c on 1/4r UNUSED AND USED #17, eight singles showing some minor varieties in the
$30
lettering of the overprint, one with broken "1" (scissors separated at top and bottom), overall
fine-very fine.
106 1881 -- #25, 1881 20c yellow & green, Quetzal in imprint block of ten, full OG
$26
107 1886 -- Postal History: #33, 5c lithograph on cover cancelled with cork wedge killer and star
$65
duplex Guatemala Ago 10, 1886 (five weeks after issued) to Amatitlan. “Guatemala 1” states
that covers “showing the 5c interior rate are almost nonexistent”, rating as prize possessions.
Horizontal crease but fine condition. Ex-Ricoy, part of lot #1646.
108 1886 -- Postal History: #33, 5c pair lithograph stamps on cover (rather battered and soiled,
$10
and reduced a few mm on left) Guatemala City Abr 6 1888 star duplex cancel backstamped
London May 7. Ex-Ricoy, part of lot #1646.
109 1886 -- Official New Year’s souvenir greeting card showing the 1c to 200c reproduced in their
$200
original colors around the outside with reduced representations of various postal stationery
items in the center, and on reverse a quetzal perched on a calendar of 1894 with New Year’s
greeting from the Director General and postal employees. Small surface tears at left,
horizontal crease and some small creasing on top. A few minor stains upper right.
Nevertheless, an attractive and very scarce item. These are very rare partly because some of
these large greeting cards had the stamps cut out and sold as proofs. Ex-Ricoy lot #1645
110 1886 -- 1c lithographed issue Scott #31 block of 8 (4x2) positions 81-4, 91-4, mint original
$75
gum. “Guatemala 1” quotes the largest known block of the 1c as a block of 8. Rare.
111 1886 -- 2c lithographed issue Scott #32 block of 10 (5x2) mint never hinged. “Guatemala 1”
$100
quotes the largest known block of the 2c as a block of 8. Rare.
112 1895 -- 6c Lilac #47 on 6c/5c entire,, tied by purple target cancel, matching octagonal
$40
Retalhuleu date stamp, to Guatemala City, arrival date stamp on back.
113 1898 -- 6c/5c Postal Stationery entire 6c on 200c orange yellow #85, tied by purple octagonal
$50
Guatemala (City) on Nov. 29, 1898 entire to San Jose, attractive double rate cover.
114 1899, 1c Blue pair and 6c Lilac used on entire Uruguay #43, #47, tied by purple octagonal
$40
Guatemala date stamp. Arrival date stamp on back.
115 1921 -- #177 Full Sheet of 100, Mint, Never Hinged, 12.5c on 25c Surcharge, Full left and
$400
bottom margins, good for study, all 3 types of surcharges are on the sheet. In oversized folio.
Held by owner. No scan. Catalog $1,500.00
116 1922 -- #191 and #191c, 25c on 15P, with Type I and Type IV Red Surcharge. Unused. Catalog
$30
$52
117 1922 -- #192 to #200 (no #195) Total of 8 stamps with 25c Type IX Surcharge, Unused. Catalog
$30
$55
118 1928 – 1/2c on 2p orange block of 9, INVERTED SURCHARGE – never hinged #230a, fresh and
$50
very fine, Catalog $112.50. A beautiful block.
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1967 Issue, Unissued design of the Map showing Guatemala claims on British Honduras. Four
Stamps of various colors, and a photo on card of an essay. Scarce material.
1968-1970 -- Modern 2 Sets of Guatemala Blocks of 4: Aid to Children Issue of 4 values, #404407, nice topical with flowers. 1977 Holy Week, margin blocks of 4 values, #428-429. VF
blocks. Hard to find modern material.
1972-1973 Earthquake Ruins of Antigua in full mint never hinged sheets. Three of the 1c
stamp, one of the 2.5c stamp, two of the 2c stamp, and three of the 5c stamp. Total of 9
sheets with 312 stamps. Some of the larger sheets have been folded. Nice, fresh material.
1981 Complete set of the Scenes from Popul Vuh #C715-738, in full sheets of 30. Total of 24
sheets. Catalog Value $800.00. Nice fresh material and seldom seen.
1994 Orchids #C846, C847, and C848, the 50c, 1q and 2q values in full sheets of 30 each. Very
scarce, clean, mint never hinged material. Catalog Value: $230.00
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Fiscals and Telegraph Stamps
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Fiscal Sheets: Two complete mint never hinged sheets of 1c and 2c fiscal stamps with tabs.
Total of 40 stamps in each sheet. Nice, fresh material. Scarce items.
R4 Fiscal used on cover, Correos Guatemala 30 Dic 1872 and star postmark to
‘Quesaltenango’, genuine stamp, but a possible spurious postmark.
R5 Fiscal used on cover, 1872 to Quezaltenango, genuine stamp, possible spurious postmark.
R72, Bisect, used on cover, 189(3)? And boxed “T” and “2” – Fiscal not accepted for postage.
R80, Pair on back of used cover, May 18, 1897, local post, Octagon cancel, Apparently
accepted for postage.
R81, Pair used on cover Livingston December 26, 1894, tied to cover via New Orleans to
Hamburg Germany. Apparently, postage was accepted. A very fine cover.
R46, on back of cover, Manuscript “T$o10c” on cover front, oval bars, dots and 47 on cancel
to Quezaltenango. Corner missing.
R114 and the 1c 1886 issue on cover, Guatemala local post octagon cancel, Cartero #4 on
back. Rough open on top right.
R246 Pair and Single, uncanceled, with blue “Servicio Local T” in circle and boxed 1956
indicating postage due.
R175 Pair and Single with 50c #135, large red “T” in circle on cover to Seattle Washington.
R247 on cover with 2 contemporary stamps, 1947 to Philadelphia. Accepted as postage.
R251 on cover, not canceled “T” in circle, boxed postage due in 1955. ‘Al Control de Portes”.
Buzon #1 on back. Corner missing.
R251 (2) on cover to New York, Manuscript “T005” in red. 1962
Three covers, to ISGC member, James Andrews to USA with fiscals in 1971 and 1979 with
various markings and USA postage due stamps. See scan of all 3 covers.
Five covers with 1972 fiscals. Two covers marked invalid postage and three with postage
accepted. A scarce group. See scan of all 5 covers.
Two covers with 1978 fiscals to the USA with contemporary postmarks, accepted for postage.
Two items, cover and postcard, with 1981 and 1983 fiscals, accepted for postage.
Telegraph stamp collection with the 1898 overprints and two plate number blocks of the 1930
issue. See all 3 scans for this lot.
T16 & T17 two complete sheets of 100 overprinted 0.05 and 0.10Cts. de quetzal, each with
plate number in corner. Some minor perforation separation and curling, but very scarce
sheets and a good study group.
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